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Form 1950 To 1960
MORE WORK-MOR- E BANGER , counties where there are pratically;

One Of the "oldest rats" in the no Republicans, these cdtMte
While livestock production in Nor-- h

Carolina has increased in recent
years, markets for livestock havewent against the Administration."pemooratic Party was talking the

other (Jay: VMom work has been
done by the present Administration
to attempt to strensthen the party,
than has been done bv an Admlnfe

try failed the State would be out

another million dollars.

organizing ;the, , stete government
every two years. All it amounts to
in the long run is added" costs to
the tax payers,' and they are fed
up." He ended by saying. "If we

bad an election today, the State
yould go Republican." This wa
Strong language coming from one
Of the oldest political rats in the
Democratic! barn. .

( SPECIAL SESSION . . The feel-

ing among the qld timers around
capital square is that tne Governor
lias been getting bpd advice on the
matter of the special session of the
Legislature. A3 one old' rimer put
It. "It appears that the Governor
can't take 'no' for an answer." A

lot of people point out thfit a large
percentage' of these who vote don't
care about such things as quality
education. As a matter of fact the
compulsory attendance law is the
only thing keeping a lot of, folk's
.icts in any kind of schoof oday .

tratlon since the days of Max Card- -

LT. GOVERNOR . . . We under-

stand. th'at.C V, Henkel who ran
second in the past Lt Governor's
race will not challenge Attorney
General Wade Bruton's opinion that
an election is not required to fill
this office made vacant by the
death of the late Cloyd Philpott. We

a,s ounderstand that in the event an
election should be called for-- that
Dave McCpnnell who ran third i"
the race, would run again, and if
elected would seek to be reelected
for a full term.

EXPENSIVE , . Some one pointed
out that it cost the State over $350,-00-

to conduct the recent bond elec-

tion. The expense of a special sesT

sion of the Legislature, and another
bond election would run the cost
close to a million dollars in an at-

tempt to raise an estimated thirty
million dollars. If successful, it

Would be expensive. If the second

Our friend went on to point out
that the peripje are fed up with big
sounding names such as, "Quality
Education' 'Jflgher Education,-'-'

'Reorganization'',, "Study Commit
sions", "Watch'. Dog Committees",
and a raft of others. He says tne'
people feel for example that dpittjr
ling the size of the Highway Com-

mission will double the cost of the
nennlft. ' ' '.

vl oven fastpr.
Jack Kelley, in charge of exten-

sion animal husbanry at N. C. State
College, says the 'North Carolina
meat packing industry processed
ove rtwice the volume of slaughter
in 19ii0 as it did in 1950.

Total livestock slaughter in the
state was 547.00 head in 1950. By
1960 it had risen to 1,317,000 head.

Hois accounted for most of the
slaughter. About 420,000 were slau-

ghtered in 1950, while 1.141,000 were
slaughtered in 1960.

Cattle slaughter rose from 70,004

to 150 noo rturinT the period. Calf
slaughter declined from 57,000 to
27,000.

Kelley says that expansion of
ilniiah'"" capacity has lepd to keen
competition for livestock, escpecia!- -

ner''; our friend said. VAnd. yet",
'he went on, '.'Our Party is in the
greatest danger it bps ever been,''
He continued "We can't blame the
Republicans for the failure of the
recent bond election.; All you have T

to do, i3 look at some pf the eastern I He also said, "We can't go on re--

OVERHEARD .. "Luther Hodges

created the' position of Director of
Administration for the purpose of
riding herd on the various aeii:M
of the State in order to effect sav-

ings through more efficient opera-
tions. Now, Terry Sanford has re-

placed the Director of Administra-
tion and put the former Director in
charge of riding herd on the Direcr
tor of .Administration and the var-

ious agencies to see that they affect
savings and operate more efficien-
tly!"

The natural reaction is to wonder
if the next Governor will create .1

position for some one to see Hint

fmdto wear

Camellias

Broad Leaved

Evergreens

Fruit And Nut Trees

TINGA HURSERY

Castle Hayne, N. C.

3 Miles North Of Wilmington

On Highway 117

to give

From Fryman Shoe Co. MINTING COtMtSfSmm- - the Oh, well, you get the idea.

SOBERING THOUGHT .. Then
are not as mar.y people who envv
Nelson Rockefeller as there were a
month ago!

mmr. umw$$. UNomt
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SOCKS Jn-

REED'S
Jeweler

$1 Down, $1 a week
7 N. Front St., Wilmington

CHOWAN COUEGf

RALEIGH HIGH ... The, Raleign
High School football tenm won the
State Championship over Grainger
of Charlotte hands down last week
and now some folks are saying the
Raleigh Caps are the best high sch-

ool football team to ever play in the
state.

MtmviMw TO DUPLIN COUNTY RESIDENTS

From

Your Friendly Neighbor atLOAFERS
A. tfrtyA&z v;""r '

A lot of people would say that the
Ashevi)le team during the time of
Charley Justice was the greatest
team in these parts. They not only
defeated every thing in the slate,
but beat most of the high school
teams from Washington to Miami.

It is true that the local team was
good, but the word best is not to

be used lightly.

MODERN TREND .. The new

trend of selling it through clubs,

churches and other organizations.
Last week I went to the hardware
store and they were selling fruit
cakes, my favorite service station
was selling candy for the Retarded
Children's Fund, the milkman was
delivering doughnuts, various neig-

hbors dropped by to sell me bro-

oms, light bulbs and cookies! Soon
the bakery will be selling gasoline,

the service station will be selling
it will be a mess.

For Something Beautiful

VISIT
GURR JEWELRY

Silver By: Reed & Barton
Wallace And Gorham

Watches By: Hamilton - Bulova
Universal Geneva

i

Art Carved Diamonds

Visit Our Beautiful Gift Shop
Gifts From $1.00 Up

You Might Find Just the G I F T

GURR JEWELERS

212 N. Front St.
Wilmington, N. C.

DRESS SHOES

Come In And Shop Early

Freeman Shoe Co.

24 N. Front
, , Wilminglon, N. C.

GIFTS

FOR EVERYONE

TOYS

FOR THE

CHILDREN

yjj DEPARTMENT STOW
'

y F Wil.T-ngtcr- , !i C J
t

THE TOT SHOP "When better buys are bought they will be at EFIRDS'

Y'ALL come -- bring the family

Open Friday Nite Til 9:00

Open Monday Thru Thursday From 9 A. M. Til 5:30 P. M.

Open Saturday From 9 A. M. Til 6:00 P. M.

Open December 18th, 19th, 21st, 22nd., 23rd Til 9:00 P. M.

WINTER
'ROUND

THE

AND

THE TEEN SHOP

....

Glowing Wftb Loyal Gifts For

Little Women - Little Men

BEND?,

BE A SPORT.GIVEI '; j 8 3 CI
4Dressy Coats

Warm Washable
Car Coats s.

Rain , Coats v.
Dresses

Dress Suits
Sport Coats

Car Coats
Rain Coats

: Sweaters
Slacks

' Jeans
Shirts

Hats
Capi

I

JLinirerie . ,
" ul

Schwinn Bicycles

Archery Sets

Bad Minton Sets

Football Uniforms

Basket Ball & Goal

Insulated Underwear

Sweaters' ""TW'J'
Knit Caps ' f:
Scarves ,

' ti ti'kt t&l&tfy',

Headquarters
For Your

Sehwinn and Columbia
Bicycle

Sporting Goods All .

:. Kinds.
Guns-ffunti- ng Clothes

Insulated Suits
. Waders-Hi- p Boots

Daisy and Pellet Rifles
Wagpns-Scooter- s-

Tractors'''
Archery Equipment

,
.1 Golf Equipment

Fishing Rods and Reels
- Boys Football Suits
' Converse Basketball :

Shoes

NOW'S THE TIME

TO INSTALL ALUMINUM

COMBINATION STORM-SCREE- N

WINDOWS & DOORS'

Aluminum Combination Storm
Screen Windows Doors era
YOUR BEST BUY!

CHANGE SEASONS M SECONDS

NO WRESTLING LADDERS

WINTER COMFORT

DRAFT-FRE- VENTILATION

SAVE FUEL DOLLARS

GREATER SAFETY IN TH H0Mj
SUMMER COOLNESS ,

INSECT PROTECTION ,

NO MINTING .

A INVESTMENT MJ
. H0USETIME COMFORT

BETTER SERVICE a
BETTER VALUE

BETTER QUALITY,

Purses W--Hats ' , :

Cuddly' Washable Toys And

- Many Lovely Gift Items For All
Famous Schwinn

equipment "extras ' make the
Schwinn Deluxe Tornado a real
value.Tankwith :
horn, headlight,
rear carrier,
( hrome trusa
roda and priced '

. .

Cold Weather Clothing

Guns & Hunting Supplies

Johnson Motors

Boats And Trailers

Remember - - We Are Closing Out
J Our Sub - Teen Shop

Lovely Fall Fashions And '
'

Gift Items At 20 OH ,

at only'
M and model
Boys' In Rd, 6lrls' in Blue ' ll AOU

- 00 f PICKflBDS SPOllTltlG GOODS
Since 19000

iliir--

We Invite You To Use Our Lay Away , ;

Service For Your Christmas Gifts

Hanover Center ,

Oleander Dr. .
Phone RO

Wilmington, N. C.

Everything For The Sportsman

Dial Roger3rd & Market Sts.
Wilmington, jN;, C. J

114-11- 6 Market St. Wilmington, N. C j


